Abstract This study aimed to identify the reasons for limited results of group self-management for RA patients and their partners from the patient perspective. Semistructured interviews with ten male and ten female patients who had participated in group self-management with or without their partner were content analyzed with respect to motivation to participate and the effects of the program on them. The limited effects of the self-management program appear to be linked with low motivation to participate and to change health behavior. The data show that a decline in health and also stressful life events might be associated with the disappointing effects of the program. Three strategies were proposed for improving the program's effects: (a) provide information about the program in advance to ensure that patients have appropriate expectations. (b) Enhance intrinsic motivation to change health behavior by counseling techniques. (c) Tailoring with respect to motivation and current concerns could help to form more homogeneous groups or could be the basis for a tailored online intervention.
Introduction
This study examined possible reasons for the limited effects of a Dutch adaptation of the Arthritis Self-Management Program (ASMP), attended by rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients either with or without their partners [1] . A qualitative follow-up approach has been chosen since the previous effect study failed to fully explain the results. Effects of the ASMP on self-efficacy, health behaviors, health status, and health care utilization have been documented in many studies [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, at least two studies with primary care patients reported limited results [6, 7] . In general, the effects of patient education programs for adults with RA are robust but short lived [8] . Riemsma et al. [1] investigated the effects of a Dutch adaptation of the ASMP for RA patients and compared patients who participated alone with patients who participated with a significant other, usually a partner (Partner Participation Project, PPP). After 12 months, self-efficacy scores were significantly higher for patients participating without a partner and significantly lower for patients participating with a partner. Fatigue increased in patients participating with a partner and decreased in patients participating without a partner. No effects were found on health status, health behavior, or social interactions.
Reasons for the limited effects of the ASMP as such and reasons related to partner participation were discussed [1, 9] . Active partner participation in the program was expected to improve support adequacy, which in turn should improve patients' self-efficacy. The effect study [1] , however, did not support these expectations. This result might be caused by a lack of specific attention to family relationships and the effect of arthritis on these relationships. Other studies on involving close relatives in programs for RA and OA patients reported mixed results [10] [11] [12] .
Motivation of participants and partners may have played a role in the mixed results of the PPP. According to the transtheoretical model [13] , intervention strategies and motivational stages of participants have to be matched to achieve optimal effects. A recent systematic review, however, showed limited evidence for the assumption that tailoring according to motivational stage substantially improves effects [14] .
In adjusting to a chronic illness, patients pass through phases of denial, anxiety, and depression [15] . The emotional state of the patient may influence the effects of a self-management program. The current study aimed to examine whether, at the time of participation, patients were open to new information, advice, and exercises.
Satisfaction with allocation to groups (with/without partner) might also have influenced the effects, assuming that peer support and modeling play a role in effectiveness [16, 17] . These processes could be influenced by the presence of a partner [18, 19] . To avoid negative effects of family participation, Helgeson and Gottlieb [18] suggested separating peer group and natural network in cases where overprotection occurs. In the RCT of Riemsma et al. [1] , the quality of the partner relationship was not applied as a criterion for inclusion. However, changes in support and overprotection were tested as explanation for the results. No effects were found.
The present investigation is a follow-up to the Riemsma study and analyzes motivational issues and reasons for the limited effects. Interviews were employed to reveal participants' own assessment of their motivation, whether the intervention was offered at an appropriate phase of their illness and whether they were satisfied with the 'with partner'/'without partner' grouping. Moreover, patients were invited to describe perceived effectiveness and factors that have influenced effectiveness.
Materials and methods

Participants
Patients who showed a considerable increase or decrease in arthritis-related self-efficacy at 12 months compared to baseline scores [1] were included. Patients satisfying this criterion had to show a standardized effect size (=scores on self-efficacy at 12 months-baseline scores/standard deviation of the baseline scores) lower than −0.25 or higher than 0.25 on at least two of the three subscales of the Dutch version of the Arthritis Self-Efficacy Scale [20, 9] .
In the earlier RCT [1] , the 218 RA patients who participated were selected from the outpatient clinics of two hospitals in the region of Twente (The Netherlands). The 76 patients in the RCT who were allocated to the control group and did not receive group education were excluded from this follow-up study.
Of the 51 patients meeting the inclusion criterion, 28 patients were selected for an equal balance of sex, age, and disease duration. Four groups resulted: with/without partner and improved/decreased self-efficacy. The selected patients were invited by their rheumatologists to participate.
Twenty of the 28 selected patients participated (ten men and ten women; mean age, 57 years; minimum 28 years; maximum 69 years). They had suffered from RA for an average of 11 years (minimum 1 year; maximum 25 years). Disease activity (DAS 28) was on average 4.4 (minimum 1.4; maximum 6.7), and patients reported on a visual analog scale (100 mm) 38.5 mm pain (minimum 7; maximum 85). Table 1 shows the distribution of the study population according to the analysis group.
Data collection
Semi-structured interviews were carried out by one interviewer (P.E.) who was not involved in the intervention and its effect evaluation. The study took place about 2 years after the program because the interview study was planned post hoc as follow-up to clarify the results of the RCT study.
Permission for the study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the MST Hospital Enschede (The Netherlands).
Data analysis
Five questions led the analysis of the interview material (see Box 1). We used an approach that combines deductive and inductive elements of analysis. This approach is similar to the framework approach [21] , but the deductive element is slightly more dominant. The interviews were taperecorded and transcribed verbatim. All transcripts were read and discussed by three researchers (P.E., E.T., and M.G.) to identify themes brought up by the participants. These themes resulted in a coding framework (codes shown in Tables 2 and 3 ). Another researcher (CB), who was not involved in the effect study and the interview study so far, repeated the identification of themes and discussed divergent categorizations with ET. The categories were grouped according to the individual result of the program (decline or improvement in arthritis related self-efficacy) and the experimental condition (presence/absence of partner). The citations presented in this article were translated by an English native speaker who is certified as official translator.
Results
Motivation for participation Table 2 shows different aspects of motivation. Six patients (four in the group with increased SE and two in the decreased group) reported positive motives; they saw the program as an opportunity to improve their knowledge of RA and to exchange experiences with peers, and as an aid to managing RA.
P: The motive was (…) to learn how to deal with it. Of course you don't really know what to expect, and it can differ quite considerably. And that's also the weird thing about arthritis: Someone has this, the other has that. (58)
Three patients reported that they did not participate for themselves but wanted to support scientific progress.
P: (…) If it helps the doctors, then I want to cooperate, even if it doesn't help me. (36)
Another four patients reported that they wished to please the rheumatologist. Three of these showed decreased selfefficacy after the program.
With regard to whether patients participated at an appropriate phase, three patients with increased selfefficacy were convinced that the program was offered to them at just the right time. Interestingly, these were patients with long disease durations (>11 years). No patient with decreased self-efficacy reported that the program was offered at an appropriate phase. Patients from both outcome groups reported that the program was either too late or too early. Reasons given for 'too early' always referred to the absence of pain or other adverse consequences of RA.
Most patients in the 'with partner' condition were happy with the grouping (Table 2) . For some patients, this was because they see arthritis as something to manage with their partner.
P: Because my wife accompanies me to the checkups at the hospital. Yes, because it's not as if you're the only one with arthritis. The illness also demands a lot from your family. They also have to adapt a lot. (58) One participant said that she hoped for better contact and communication with her husband as a result of participation.
I: What did you feel about his going with you? P: Yes, I was glad he did. Not only for me personally, but also because in a group like that you talk differently about it than you do at home. (…) (32)
In the 'without partner' condition, the pattern of agreement and disagreement was mixed. Patients who participated without a partner noted positive effects of this absence, e.g., easier communication with peers and the need to manage the program on one's own.
P: With things like that I feel freer to talk when he's not around. (173)
I: You were assigned to a group without partners. How was that for you? P: No, it was okay, because I hid behind him, my husband always helps me with everything. He always gives me the strength to do it. Now I had to go there on my own. (…) So that was also something of a victory for me, so it was really good. (160) Dissatisfaction with the condition 'without partner' came from the desire for better understanding and communication with the partner or from practical problems such as transport.
Effectiveness of the program from the patient perspective
Nearly all the patients who had increased self-efficacy (except patient 126) reported positive effects of the program, whereas in the decreased self-efficacy group, we saw both positive and negative evaluations (Table 3) . Patients reported positive effects with regard to health behavior, e.g., reduction of work hours, controlled intensive exercise, and taking an afternoon nap. Other positive effects were related to psychological functioning, e.g., acceptance of arthritis, improvement of self-esteem, and new coping strategies.
P: I am glad that I did the course. It helped change the way I look at it a bit. I think attending the course resulted in me being a bit more aware. (…) It is not, (…) acceptance is a rotten word, because I won't ever accept it, not really, but I have accepted it now that it is there. And then you have to see how you deal with it. In a positive way. (68) P: I started to withdraw more and more. I saw far too few people and through this I started to go out more. Because you had to commit yourself to cycling twice a week, the contract meant I had to do it, which meant going out more and meeting people again. They broke the circle for sure. (…) (The illness…) is now more of a fact, something definite, and I can't ignore it any more, it is the way it is. (…) I used to say: "I'm not going to live with arthritis; the arthritis is going to have to learn to live with me." But now I've changed a bit: now I live a less hectic life, I listen more to my body whereas I used to be rebellious. (160)
Recognition and peer support were also emphasized by patients from all research conditions. P: The knowledge that there were other women there of my age, who were in the same boat, reassured me immensely, I wasn't alone any more. (…) And we still have strong ties with those women, so that has stayed. It's really the support of others in the same boat, because an outsider often doesn't know what it is like, and doesn't offer you as much. Then you've got to explain everything and even then they don't understand. (160)
Negative evaluations referring to lack of recognition and peer support were made by two patients in the 'without partner, decreased self-efficacy' group. These women expected to make lasting contacts or engage in intellectual conversation; both reported to be disappointed in this respect.
In all research conditions, we found patients who reported that they did not learn anything concrete, mainly because they already knew a lot about arthritis before the program. Patients who decreased in self-efficacy did not see any advantages, or they hoped that other patients had learned from them.
In contrast to these interpretations, at least two "wellinformed" patients in the increased self-efficacy group interpreted the situation as an endorsement of the ways they dealt with arthritis. The search for other reasons for program results revealed that the majority of the patients who increased in selfefficacy were not able to offer alternative explanations. Three participants reported serious conditions (cardiac disease and anemia) or a general decline of health. One patient stressed positive changes in his life (retirement and a new hobby). In the group that decreased in self-efficacy, clearly more alternative explanations in relation to health were summed up (long-term hospitalization, infarct, and general decline in health). Stressful events reported in this group included caring for a mother with dementia, a car accident, neighbor disputes, and stress at work after the participation in the program.
Discussion
The results revealed that only half of the group reported positive, internal motives for participation. A majority of these motivated participants increased in self-efficacy. Motivational problems were also detected in other studies [7] .
All patients who said the program was offered to them at the right time increased in self-efficacy. The patients who judged participation as mistimed, however, were found in both groups with increased and decreased self-efficacy. We found that a clear majority were satisfied with their grouping in either the 'with' or 'without partners' group. Some dissatisfaction was only found in the 'without partner' group. However, it would be erroneous to conclude that results from the 'with partner' group were better. First, because the with-partner group showed unfavorable outcomes in the effect study [1] ; second, because (dis-) satisfaction was not associated with effect on self-efficacy; and third, because patients who were satisfied with participating alone gave convincing reasons as to why this was best for them.
Some participants mentioned motivations related to participation in a research study in order to support scientific progress. These motivations have to be distinguished from motivations to participate in an educational program. When these programs are offered in clinical practice, the "research motivations" play no role.
This qualitative study revealed that subjective evaluations of effectiveness went well with quantitative changes in self-efficacy in nearly all cases.
In summary, the limited results seem mainly to be associated with low motivation for participation and for changing health behavior. Moreover, declines in health as well as stressful life events after participation in the program were probable alternative explanations for the limited effects of the PPP. None of the results point to partner participation as a cause of decreasing self-efficacy or increasing fatigue.
On a majority of issues, nearly all patients gave their evaluation; on others however, some participants did not comment. This limitation is hard to avoid in qualitative research that emphasizes patient perspective. Another limitation of this study may lie in the retrospectivity of the data. As the interviews were held 2 years after participation in the program, we could not control for recall bias, mental shifts, and adaptations. However, the answers were vivid and gave evidence of clear and detailed memory of the PPP. This limitation could have only been ruled out with the use of diaries during and after the program.
We suggest that both forms of the ASMP (with and without partner) should be offered to the patients. Patients themselves should make the choice what fits the best to them. To improve results, the following strategies should be considered: Firstly, the information about the program should be advanced to ensure that patients start with appropriate expectations. A few questions about motivation and outcome expectations could help patients decide whether they should sign up for the program [22] . Second, motivational interviewing techniques could be applied individually to enhance the intrinsic motivation to change health behavior [23] . Third, tailoring of interventions could match program content to participants' phase of coping [24] . An option would be to group patients according to their concerns and provide them with individual tailored information, tasks, and exercises via the computer and let them interact online with patients in similar conditions to ensure peer support.
